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Edited by Julian SchroederAbstract We analyzed the function of a plastid sigma factor,
SIG5, by targeted gene disruption in the mossPhyscomitrella pat-
ens. High-intensity light induced the chloroplast gene psbD in the
wild-type strain (WT), whereas this induction was nulliﬁed in the
PpSig5-disrupted strains (DSig5). Moreover, diurnally regulated
changes of psbD transcription showed lowered amplitude inDSig5
than in WT. We concluded that the moss SIG5 mediates multiple
layers of signals to intricately regulate psbD transcription.
 2007 Federation of European Biochemical Societies. Published
by Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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The plastid sigma factor is the nuclear-encoded regulatory
subunit of the multisubunit plastid-encoded plastid RNA poly-
merase (PEP), which principally transcribes photosynthesis-
related genes in plastids [1]. Plastid sigma factors are supposed,
by analogy with eubacterial counterpart sigma-70 family pro-
teins, to deﬁne binding speciﬁcity to target promoter sequences
[1,2]. The genome of Arabidopsis thaliana contains six genes
encoding distinct plastid sigma factors, AtSIG1 to AtSIG6
[1–3]. In planta functions of these genes have been studied
using T-DNA insertion and/or antisense mutant lines [2,3].
These studies strongly support the idea that each member of
the plastid sigma factor family regulates a diﬀerent set of plas-
tid genes, with some members acting in response to speciﬁc
environmental and/or developmental signals [2]. Sigma factor
genes have also been characterized from various angiosperms
other than A. thaliana [2]. Each of these genes is a structural
ortholog to one of the A. thaliana sigma factor genes (except
for AtSIG4, to which no ortholog has so far been found). Con-
sequently, all the angiosperm sigma factor genes so far identi-
ﬁed are divided into ﬁve orthologous groups: Sig1, 2, 3, 5 and 6
[2]. Currently, it is totally unknown to what extent member
genes of each group share group-speciﬁc functions or theyAbbreviations: bp, base pair(s); DIG, digoxigenin; kb, kilobase(s);
PSII, photosystem II; HL, high-intensity light; LD, light–dark cycle;
DD, continuous dark; RT-PCR, reverse-transcription-polymerase
chain reaction
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doi:10.1016/j.febslet.2007.12.034show species-speciﬁc diverged functions. In contrast to angio-
sperms, only a few sigma factor genes have been characterized
in other groups of land plants such as gymnosperms, ferns and
bryophytes [4–6]. It is highly meaningful to characterize sigma
factor genes from these earlier-diverged species because the
regulatory system of plastid gene expression has drastically
changed even after the emergence of land plants [7].
Physcomitrella patens is a recently established model plant to
which a highly eﬃcient gene targeting is applicable [8]. P. pat-
ens is important from an evolutionary point of view because it
is classiﬁed as a bryophyte that diverged from other plant lin-
eages at the earliest stage of the land plant evolution [9]. We
isolated from P. patens three distinct sigma factor genes
PpSig1, PpSig2 and PpSig5, which were structurally classiﬁed
into the Sig1, Sig2 and Sig5 groups, respectively [4–6]. PpSig5
is unique in showing very high-amplitude expression rhythms
in 12 h:12 h light–dark (12:12 LD) cycles in contrast to nearly
arrhythmic PpSig1 and PpSig2 [6]. The plastid gene psbD,
encoding the D2 protein of photosystem II (PSII), also showed
a diurnal rhythm with phasing similar to PpSig5 [6]. These
ﬁndings have suggested that PpSig5 might regulate a diurnal
rhythm of psbD. In A. thaliana, on the other hand, it was re-
vealed that AtSIG5, orthologous to PpSig5, mediates the blue
light signaling that induces psbD transcription [10,11]. More-
over, AtSIG5 also induces psbD transcription in response to
some stresses such as high-intensity light (HL) and low temper-
ature [12]. Together, it seems likely that the Sig5-group sigma
factors regulate psbD expression by mediating multiple layers
of regulation to adapt to light conditions that change in a dy-
namic and complex manner under the natural environment.
However, functional similarities or diﬀerences of SIG5s, as
well as those of sigma factors of other groups, between species
have been unknown to date.
Here we report the disruption of PpSig5 by targeted replace-
ment of its coding region with the selectable nptII gene cas-
sette. We demonstrate that (1) PpSig5 shares a conserved
function with AtSig5 as a mediator of HL signaling, and that
(2) PpSig5 is truly involved in the regulation of a diurnal
rhythm of psbD expression.2. Materials and methods
2.1. Plant materials and growth conditions
Physcomitrella patens ssp. patens [13] was maintained in 12:12 LD
cycles using white ﬂuorescent lamps as the light source (light intensity:
40 lmol m2 s1) at 25 C. Protonemal cells were grown on BCDblished by Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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trate (BCDAT medium) [14]; the cells were collected every 7 days,
and were ground with a homogenizer (Physcotron, Microtec Nition,
Chiba, Japan) before they were applied to a new BCDAT agar plate.
2.2. Targeted disruption of the PpSig5 gene
A 3.3-kbp genomic DNA region containing the PpSig5 gene was
PCR-ampliﬁed using primers Sig5L2 (5 0-TTGAGGTTGAGTCGGC-
TTGCTACTG-3 0) and Sig5probe-U2 (5 0-GGGAAAATACAGCC-
CATGAATGA-3 0), and cloned into pGEM-T easy vector (Promega,
WI), thereby generating the plasmid pGgSig5#6. The nptII gene cas-
sette, encoding neomycin phosphotransferase, was excised from the
plasmid pMBL6 (a gift from Drs. A. Cuming, S. Bashiardes and C.
Knight) with EcoRV, and was ligated with BalI and EcoRV-cleaved
pGgSig5#6. The resulting plasmid Sig5KOF#7 (for Dsig5F strains)
or Sig5KOR#9 (for Dsig5R strains), carrying the nptII cassette in
opposite directions to each other, was linearized with NotI and used
for transformation of P. patens. Consequently, the Dsig5F and Dsig5R
strains carry the nptII gene in the same and reverse directions, respec-
tively, to PpSig5. Transformation was carried out by the polyethylene
glycol method [15], and stable transformants were selected in the pres-
ence of Geneticin (30 mg/l; GIBCO, MD, USA). Primers used for con-
ﬁrmation of speciﬁc disruption of PpSig5 are as follows: Sig5L1 (p1;
5 0-CAGCTGTCTCTCCCTATGCTCTT-3 0), Sig5probeU1 (p2; 5 0-
CTATTTTACTAGTATACACTGGG-3 0), nptIIrev (p3; 5 0-GAG-
GTTTCCCGAAATTACCCTTTGTTG-3 0) and nptIIup24-3 (p4; 5 0-
CCCTATACCCCCTAATAACCCCTT-3 0) (Fig. 1a).
2.3. Genomic southern hybridization
The P. patens genomic DNA was digested (0.5 lg/sample) with
EcoRV or XbaI, fractionated on agarose gels, transferred and UV
cross-linked to a nylon membrane (Nylon Membrane positivelyFig. 1. Genomic DNA structures in the transgenic mosses. (a) Genomic stru
(Dsig5F and Dsig5R) strains. Exons and introns are represented by boxes a
untranslated regions (UTR) are shown as gray and closed boxes, respectively.
clones carry the nptII cassette with either of the two possible directions, relati
in the same and opposite directions, respectively, to PpSig5. The hatched arr
The arrowheads represent primers used for genomic PCR analysis. Recognit
analysis using the primer sets in (a) to conﬁrm homologous recombination e
Dsig5R#63 (R63) are shown. The combinations of primers are as follows: lane
lanes 6 and 8, p3 and p2; lanes 9–11, p1 and p2. DNA size markers (M) are
indicated on the right of the photos. (c) Southern hybridization analysis perfo
Dsig5F strains (F45, F155 and F157) and Dsig5R strains (R63 and R197) wcharged, Roche Diagnostics, Mannheim, Germany) using standard
blotting procedures. An upstream region of PpSig5 (Fig. 1a) was
PCR-ampliﬁed with primers Sig5L2 (5 0-TTGAGGTTGAGTCGGC-
TTGCTACTG-3 0) and Sig5U3 (5 0-ACAAACTGTCTTGTAGCA-
ACCCCTC-3 0), labeled by using digoxigenin (DIG)-High Prime
(Roche Diagnostics) and used as the Sig5 probe in Fig. 1a. The mem-
brane was hybridized with the probe (ﬁnal concentration: 50 ng/ml)
overnight at 42 C in 4-ml DIG Easy Hyb (Roche Diagnostics),
washed at 68 C and used for the detection of chemiluminescent signals
by using a DIG nucleic acid detection kit (Roche Diagnostics).
2.4. Semi-quantitative reverse-transcription-polymerase chain reaction
(RT-PCR) analysis
Semi-quantitative RT-PCR analysis was conducted as previously de-
scribed [6]. PCR primers for amplifying each target sequence and cor-
responding probe are the same as previously described [6]. The optimal
cycle number was 16 cycles for all PCR reactions. The digitized signals
of the PpSigs and PpRpoA PCR products were normalized by the sig-
nals of the actin products. In a control experiment where various
known relative amounts of cDNA were used as PCR templates, the ra-
tio between the PCR product of each reaction showed a linear relation-
ship with the ratio of input amount of cDNAs.
2.5. Northern blotting analysis
Northern blotting analysis was carried out as previously described
[6] with slight modiﬁcations as follows. The DNA fragments corre-
sponding to the coding regions of psbD, psbA, rbcL and 18S rRNA
were ampliﬁed and then labeled with DIG-High Prime. Primers for
amplifying the probes were as follows: For psbD PsbdU1 and PsbdD1
[6]; For psbA psbA-50(5 0-AAGGTTAGCACGGTTGATGATGT-3 0)
and psbA-30(5 0-TGGTTCGGTGTTTTAATGATTCCT-3 0). For rbcL
RbclU1 (5 0-AAAGCTGGTGTTAAAGATTACCGA-3 0) and RbclD1ctures of the PpSig5 loci in the wild-type (WT) and PpSig5-disrupted
nd black lines, respectively. The conserved domains (1.2–4.2) and the
For transformation we designed two plasmids so that the transformant
ve to that of PpSig5: Dsig5F and Dsig5R strains carry the nptII cassette
ows show the nptII gene cassettes and their directions of transcription.
ion sites for EcoRV (E) and XbaI (X) are indicated. (b) Genomic PCR
vents. The results of two transformant strains Dsig5F#155 (F155) and
s 1 and 3, p1 and p3; lanes 2 and 4, p4 and p2; lanes 5 and 7, p1 and p4;
HindIII digests of Lambda DNA. The sizes of the ampliﬁed bands are
rmed using the Sig5 probe shown in (a). Genomic DNAs from the WT,
ere digested with EcoRV or XbaI and used for the blotting.
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(Accession No.: X80986) 18SrRNA-U1 and 18SrRNA-L1 [6]. After
detection of psbD signals, the blots were stripped with a solution con-
taining 50% deionized formamide, 5% SDS and 50 mM Tris/HCl (pH
7.5), and then reprobed with the psbA or rbcL probe. The digitized sig-
nals of the plastid gene transcripts were normalized by the signals of
the 18S rRNA transcripts.3. Results
To disrupt PpSig5, we transformed cells of the moss wild-
type strain (WT) with plasmids in which a coding region of
PpSig5 (from the subdomains 1.2 to the middle of 2.3) was re-
placed with the nptII gene cassette (Fig. 1a). We intended to
generate two types of PpSig5 disruptants, Dsig5F and Dsig5R
strains, carrying the nptII gene cassette in the opposite directionFig. 2. Changes in abundance of mRNA for PpSig1, PpSig2, PpSig5, PpRpoA
patens cells were grown under continuous white light (light intensity: 
520 lmol m2 s1) from time 0, and harvested for RNA extraction at 1 and 3
PpSigs and PpRpoA (top panels), and actin used as control for each gene (b
Open circles, closed circles, open triangles and closed triangles represent PpS
levels were normalized against actin signals, and the values at time 0 ar
experiments. (c) The hybridized bands detected in the northern analysis for
Dsig5R#63. (d) Quantitative representation of results shown in (c). Open cir
relative transcript levels are normalized by 18S rRNA signals, and the val
means ± S.D. from three independent experiments.to each other (Fig. 1a). We selected candidate disruptants by
genomic PCR (Fig. 1a and b). Fig. 1b shows examples of results
on the candidate strains, Dsig5F#155 (F155) and Dsig5R#63
(R63). We detected DNA bands with expected sizes on these
two candidate strains. We conﬁrmed by genomic Southern
analysis that the bands detected with a PpSig5-speciﬁc probe
(‘‘Sig5 probe’’ in Fig. 1a) in WT shifted as predicted in the can-
didate strains shown in Fig. 1c; in addition, we did not detect
any extra bands other than these bands, indicating that no ille-
gitimate integration of the plasmids occurred (Fig. 1c). Thus,
we established PpSig5-disrupted strains (Dsig5s).
First we examined if PpSig5mediates HL signaling to induce
psbD transcription. A semi-quantitative RT-PCR analysis
revealed that, as reported in A. thaliana [12], HL irradiation
induced PpSig5 in the WT protonemal cells (Fig. 2a and b).
The PpSig5 transcript levels showed a 2.5-fold increase by, psbD, psbA and rbcL in response to high light irradiation. The WT P.
40 lmol m2 s1) for 5 days, exposed to high light (light intensity:
h. (a) The hybridized bands detected in semi-quantitative RT-PCR for
ottom panels). (b) Quantitative representation of results shown in (a).
ig1, PpSig2, PpSig5 and PpRpoA, respectively. The relative transcript
e expressed as 1.0. We obtained similar results in two independent
transcripts of indicated plastid genes and 18S rRNA gene in WT and
cles and closed circles represent WT and Dsig5R#63, respectively. The
ues for each gene of WT at time 0 are expressed as 1.0. Values are
408 K. Ichikawa et al. / FEBS Letters 582 (2008) 405–4091-h HL irradiation, whereas almost no changes were observed
in PpSig1 and PpSig2, as well as in PpRpoA encoding the a
subunit of the core enzyme of PEP (Fig. 2b) [16]. Then we con-
ducted northern analysis to examine if HL induces the plastid
genes psbD, psbA and rbcL in WT and Dsig5. In WT, the psbD
transcript levels showed 2-fold induction by 1-h irradiation
of HL, whereas in Dsig5, by contrast, the levels did not change
by HL irradiation (Fig. 2c and d). Therefore, SIG5 protein
mediates the HL induction of psbD in P. patens like AtSIG5
in A. thaliana [12]. Two other plastid genes, psbA and rbcL,
did not show signiﬁcant induction by HL irradiation, while
psbA kept higher levels of expression in WT than in Dsig5 irre-
spective of HL irradiation (Fig. 2c and d).
Next, we examined if PpSig5 is involved in the regulation of
a diurnal rhythm of psbD expression [6]. We compared the
expression proﬁles of the three plastid genes between WT
and Dsig5 in one cycle of 12:12 LD followed by a 12-h ex-
tended dark phase (Fig. 3). We used this light regime instead
of simple LD cycle because, if we can observe a peak expres-
sion during the extended dark period, it can be used as a mar-
ker of endogenous circadian regulation. The psbD transcript
levels showed diurnal changes with higher levels in the light
phase than in the dark phase (Fig. 3b) as previously reported
[6]. On the other hand, we could not observe any signiﬁcant
peak during the dark period (Fig. 3b). Compared to WT, Dsig5
showed lower levels of psbD expression in the light phase,
resulting in a reduced amplitude of the diurnal expression pat-
tern (Fig. 3b). In the extended darkness, the psbD levels were
mostly the same between WT and Dsig5, though slightly lower
levels were observed in Dsig5 when only the topmost bands are
used for estimation of signal intensities (Fig. 3b, psbD (B1)).
These observations indicate that SIG5 augments the amplitude
of the diurnal expression pattern of psbD in P. patens. On the
other hand, the psbA and rbcL transcript levels showed no sig-
niﬁcant ﬂuctuation in 12:12 LD both in WT and Dsig5. The
psbA levels in WT are slightly higher than those in Dsig5
throughout the LD cycle, whereas the rbcL levels are almost
the same between WT and Dsig5 (Fig. 3c).Fig. 3. Changes in abundance of mRNA for psbD, psbA and rbcL
under a 12:12 LD cycle followed by an extended 12-h dark phase. The
WT and Dsig5R#63 (R63) cells were maintained in 12:12 LD cycle for
more than 2 weeks after which cells were harvested for RNA extraction
at indicated times under one cycle of 12:12 LD followed by a 12-h dark
phase. The open and closed bars represent dark and light phases,
respectively. The inserted gray bars indicate subjective day. (a) The
hybridized bands detected in northern analysis for transcripts of
plastid genes and 18S rRNA gene in WT and R63. (b) Quantitative
representation of results for psbD shown in (a). All the detected bands
were used for quantiﬁcation of signal strengths in the upper graph
(psbD (Total)), while only the topmost bands (B1 in (a)), that showed
strongest signals among the multiple psbD-speciﬁc bands, were used in
the bottom graph (psbD (B1)). Open circles and closed circles represent
WT and Dsig5R#63, respectively. The relative transcript levels are
normalized by 18S rRNA signals. The maximum level is expressed as
1.0. Values are means ± S.D. from three independent experiments. (c)
Quantitative representation of results for psbA and rbcL shown in (a).4. Discussion
This is the ﬁrst report of functional analysis of a plastid sig-
ma factor in planta in a species other than angiosperms. Our
results, along with previous studies [12], indicate that the func-
tion of SIG5, as a mediator of HL signaling, originated before
the divergence of A. thaliana and P. patens. Nagashima et al.
argued that HL induction of psbD in A. thaliana may be a pro-
tection mechanism against HL stress by complementing the le-
vel of D2 protein, which was reported to be degraded in HL
stress [12]. The distant phylogenetic relationship between P.
patens and A. thaliana suggests that this function of SIG5 is
fundamental for the regulation of psbD, and that it is probably
conserved in a wide spectrum of land plant species, although
we cannot exclude the possibility of convergent evolution of
the SIG5 function.
Our study also shows that SIG5 is a regulator of the diurnal
pattern of psbD expression in P. patens. PpSig5 is supposed to
exert its eﬀect on the psbD rhythm through its own rhythmic
expression in LD [6]. The rhythmic expression of psbD, medi-
ated by PpSig5, may ensure a suﬃcient level of the D2 protein
Data calculation and representation are the same as in (b).
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daytime [6], and may, in addition, also be a protection mech-
anism against HL stress. It should be noted that the disruption
of PpSig5 did not result in complete loss of diurnal rhythm of
psbD, indicating that a factor(s) other than SIG5 is involved in
the rhythmic control on psbD expression. Previously we re-
ported that neither PpSig1 nor PpSig2 did show any diurnal
rhythm in their expression [6]. This observation seems to sug-
gest that these two sigma genes do not aﬀect rhythmic expres-
sion of psbD. However, currently we cannot exclude the
possibility that a sigma factor(s) other than SIG5 is involved
in the psbD diurnal rhythm, because we have not examined
quantity or quality (such as phosphorylation/dephosphoryla-
tion state) of sigma factor proteins, which might aﬀect chloro-
plast gene expression [2].
Since the rhythmic expression of PpSig5 was sustained even
under continuous darkness (DD), the circadian clock, an
endogenous biological oscillator, controls PpSig5 expression
[6]. On the other hand, neither PpSig1 nor PpSig2 exhibited
rhythmic expression in constant conditions, as well as in LD
cycles [6]. These observations suggest that SIG5 is a sigma fac-
tor specialized as an output regulator of the circadian system,
and that the diurnal rhythm of psbD expression may also be a
circadian clock-controlled process. However, the rhythmic
expression of psbD, compared to that of PpSig5, showed a
lower amplitude in LD; moreover, this rhythm did not sustain
in DD [6], as can be seen in the extended dark phase in Fig. 3a
and b. In addition, no gene so far examined in P. patens exhib-
ited rhythmic expression in LL, and this also holds true in
psbD [6]. Therefore, currently we cannot clearly conclude that
SIG5 controls the diurnal rhythm of psbD by mediating the
circadian clock regulation in P. patens. In contrast to P. pat-
ens, a robust circadian rhythm of psbD expression in constant
conditions was observed in wheat [17] and the alga Chlamydo-
monas reinhardtii [18]. It should be investigated if psbD is also
rhythmically expressed in A. thaliana, because, if this is the
case, it would be possible to examine conclusively whether or
not SIG5 is an output regulator of the circadian expression
of psbD, by using the AtSIG5-disrupted tag insertion lines.
Other than so far-identiﬁed PpSig1, PpSig2 and PpSig5,
only one other sigma factor gene, classiﬁed into the Sig2
group, has been found in the recently-released draft sequence
of the P. patens genome [19,20] (K. Ichikawa, R. Okada,
S.B. Satbhai, S. Aoki, unpublished data). Therefore, the
Sig1, Sig2 and Sig5 groups may be a fundamental set of plastid
sigma factors in land plants. Characterization of sigma factor
genes from various plant lineages will help unravel the evolu-
tion of the plastid sigma factor family in land plants.
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